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M ath uea
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1&16 Judge does not appear to have directed himself either to the ques
tion of what he might have done, or to the question of what he 
did, and in quoting the rule under whidi he was exercising his 
jurisdiction, he left out that important requirement. His order 
cannot be supported.

I agree with my learned brother’s view as regards the Calcutta 
decision. . . .  I think that in ceases where no quesiion of 
priiiviiple, but only a question of practice or procedure arises, it is 
well to follow the decisions of tli.e High Courts ifi other provinces 
as far as possible and having regard to the iuct that the decision 
of the Calcutta Bench was pâ 3sed as long a.s thirty-three yearH 
ago, vSpeaking for myself, I should prefer to follow and adopt that 
ruling.

By the Court.—The appeal is allowed and the order of the 
courb below is set aside witli costs in both courts.

Appeal allowed.

1916 
January, 28. REVISIONAL CRIMmAL.

Before Mr. Justice PiggoU.
EMPEROR V. MURLI DE'AE ah d  a k o t u k e  *

Act No. X L V  {India^i Frnal Code), seetion 228~-Intenlional insuU to an offioor 
sitting judiciaUy—AppUcatioji for transfer-
An accused perBon in nu apiplioiition for tran.sfci: of the caso pending 

against liim rando an nssci’tion to the offoct th:it the povsons who ciiuscd 
the proceeding to be instituted wero on torms of infcimacy with tlio officai' 
trying the case and that therefoi-o ho did nofc cxpoct n lair iiud impartial 
trial. Held thiit, thero boiJ3g no intention on the parfc of the applicant to 
insult the court, but merely to procuro ;i tmnsfor of his oaao, ho was not 
guilty of m  offoncs uudor scoiiion 228 of tlio Indian Ponal Code, Quem-Empress 
V. Abdulla K h a n {l)  followed.

The facts of this ease were as followB :—
One Murli Dhar was being tried along with others by a 

Deputy Magistrate under section 107 of the Code of Crhninal 
Procedure. During the trial Murli Dhar and his sou Gauga Ram 
presented to the Magistrate an application for an adjournment

* Orimiml Revision No, 958 of 1915, from an order of L. Johnston, Sessions 
Judge of Mccrufi, dated tho lOlih of March, 11)15.

( 1) Weekly NofccSj 1898, p. 145.



1916
of the case on the grouiid that they were intending to apply for 
transfer of the case to another court. In this application they 
stated that the persons who had caused prooeedin.gs under section Emeebok

107 to be instituted against the petitioners were friends of the MdbliDhas. 
Magistrate, and therefore they had apprehension that they would 
not get a fair and impartial trial in the court of the said Magis
trate. On this application the Deputy Magistrate instituted 
proceedings under section 228 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
convicted the petitioners. The Se.sBions Judge upheld the 
conviction on appeal. The petitioners thereupon applied to the 
High Court in revision.

Mr. J. i¥. Banerji, for the applicants.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. JR. Malcomson), for 

the Crown.
PiGGOTTj J „— Marli Dhar and {langa Saranhave been convict

ed of an oUence under sejtion 228 of the Indian Penal Code in 
consequence of certain expressions used by them, while occupying 
the position of accused persons, in the course of a petition pre
sented to a court. The immediate object of this petition was to 
obtain an adjournmeai} of the case on the ground that the persons 
accused were intending to apply for transfer of the proceedings 
to another court The petition was jiot happily worded, and as a 
matter of fact there was no oSligation on the petitioners to 
explain to the court at all the grounds on which they intended to 
apply for the transfer. The question, therefore, is whether it 
follows as a fair presumption from the wording of the petition 
that the intention of the persons presenting the same was to offer 
insult to the presiding officer of the court. The learned Sessions 
Judge in affirming the conviction admits that his attention was 
called to the case o f Queen-Bmpresa v. Abdulla Khan  (1), and 
has taken it upon himself to hold that that case is not of general 
application and that  ̂ i f  the same point were again raised before 
this Court, it would be differently decided. The learned Sessions 
Judge was not entitled to deal with a decision of this Court in 
this fashion. The present case is a mach weaker one against the 
applicants than was the case o£ Abdulla Khan. I cannot say 
that, if 1 had been sitting as a Magistrate to try a gentleman 
known to be a personal friend of mine on a criminal Q̂ xivge, I  

(1) Weakly Notes, 1898, p . 145.
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vshoukl have cousi.lererl myself insulted by the presentation of a
___petition in the language of that ^vhish baa formed the bahis of the

E m pe r o r  p r e s e n t  pro elution, though I might possibly have poinfcei out
MuKu dhab. to i/he person respoasiMe for the drafting that hia o'-'ject could be

attained by a pSjition more courteously worded. I do not think 
this conviclioQ can be sustained. I set it aside accordingly, 
acquit Murli Dhur an:l Gauga Saran of the offence charged and 
direct that the Sue, if paid by them, should be refunded.

Conviction and sentence set aside.
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I9lfi 
February, 11.

F U L L  B E N G H .

BefarB Sir Henry liioliard.i^ Knight, Chief Justice, Justice Sir George Knox and 
Mr. Justice Ttidbali.

BANG! LAL a h d  a n o t h e r  (P fA iN T iF F S) V. JASPA a n d  o t h e r s  (D e fb n b a n t s ) .*  
Act [Local) No. I l l  of 1901 (United Provinces Land Revenue Act), sections 56 and 

80 - Gess—Beni— Rent payable •partly %n cash and partly in hind,
Gertaiii tenants holditig under a g^abuUat agreed to pay as rent a fised sum 

in money and al"iO cQi'tniiu qaiintMe.s yo:itly of bhiisa, charri, grain and sugar
cane, deaci'ibod ia the. gahaliat as rasiim, zamindari.

IIeld\iha,i, notwilhst.incling tliafc the payments iu kind were described Jifi 
“ rasum zamindari,”  fcboy were nevertheless part of the rent and could be 
roeovared by the lessor, and did not fall within tho purview of section 56 or 
secUou SLi of the United Provinooa Land Revenue Act, 1901. Sii Earn v. Asghar 
All (1) distinguished.

The facts of the case were as follows :—
The defendants in 1881 made a usufructuary mortgage of their 

zamindari property to the plaintiffs, but later on resumed 
possession of the property on execution of a qabuUat, under 
which they consented to pay to the plaintiffs mortgagees, Rs. 795 
yearly, together with rasum m m indari detailed at the foot of 
the deed, which consisted of a certain quantity of charri, hhusa, 
maize, hola and sugarcane. The suit was brought by the 
plaintiffs in the Revenue Court to recover arrears of rent for 
1319 and 1320 Fasli, including both the cash rent and the items of

# Second Appeal No. 1475 of I9l4, from a decree of A. G. P. Pullan, District 
JudgeofSaharanpur, dated the 23rd of July, I9i4 , modifying a deorea of Bit 
Narain Singh, Assistant Collector, first class, of Saharanpur, dated the 27tb of 
June, 1913.

(1) (1914) I. h. E ., 35 All., 19.


